Nature scavenger huntwhen on your daily walk can you find
these things?
Bunny, feather, spider web, yellow flower,
birds nest, worm, moss, frog, ants, ball,
lady bug, sprinkler, a stick, grass, sunshine
dandelions, green leaf and a fruit tree.

1- Can you use
some things
you may have
at home to
make your
own agility
course.

3- See who in
your family
can do it the
quickest, or
can you beat
your own
time?

Outdoor
agility
course

2- Use things to
climb over,
under, weave
in-between,
jump through
and even
jump over!

Pom Pom makingIf you have any wool at home you
can easier make your own
pompom. Use two pieces of card
(if you don’t have card you can
use paper) then cut them into a
donut with a hole. You must wrap
the wool around the hole until the
hole has disappeared, then you
need to cut it to make your final
pompom.

Recycled outdoor
music stationCan you use old tins,
plastic bottles and other
things you no longer
need in your house to
make music? You
could use string to hang
them from a tree or just
do it on the grass.
You can even decorate
them if you want!

Create your own board
gameMake your own set of
rules and board that you
will need to go around to
determine a winner.
You may want to make
your own counters and
even your own dice using
a net of a cube!

Cook or bake for
your familyCan you cook a
meal or bake
some cakes for
your family to
enjoy at home?

If you have any chalk at home and a patio you
can do this on there, if not you can do it with sticks
on your grass. When the sun is
shining get someone at home
to stand or sit in a fun position, you then can
draw around them with chalk or sticks.

Flower pressingWhen you are out on your walk or in the garden
find as many beautiful flowers that you are
allowed to pick. Then place them in between
2 pieces of paper and 2 heavy books.
Leave them for a few days and then take
a look. You could make a collage with
the finished results.

Make your own bird feederAll you need is a toilet roll tube,
peanut butter / honey, string
and bird seeds. Paint on the
honey or peanut butter and
roll in the seeds. Then loop the
string through the tube and
hang outside and watch the
birds enjoy!

